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We have measured the surface potential and the space charge generated during the first stages of
atomic force microscopy field-induced oxidation. Space charge densities are about 1017 cm−3 for
oxidation times below 10 ms. In a dry atmosphere, the surface potential is negative. However, in
humid air the surface potential could be either positive or negative. This effect is attributed to a
screening effect of the water molecules. These results explain and support the use of local oxidation
patterns as templates for building molecular architectures. They also establish the space charge build
up as an intrinsic feature in local oxidation experiments. © 2010 American Institute of Physics.
doi:10.1063/1.3459976
Atomic force microscopy AFM oxidation nanolithog-
raphy is a robust and flexible tip-based nanofabrication
method1–5 that is used to fabricate high resolution patterns
and nanoscale devices. Thus, templates to build molecular
architectures,6,7 resist masks,8 nanomechanical resonators,9,10
or several nanoelectronic devices and transistors11–14 have
been fabricated by local oxidation. In AFM oxidation, the tip
is used as a cathode and the water meniscus formed between
the tip and the surface is the source of the oxyanions
species.15 The strong localization of the electrical field lines
near the tip apex and the lateral confinement of the oxyan-
ions species within the liquid meniscus give rise to a
nanometer-size oxide dot.16–20 The kinetics of the oxidation
process is influenced by the generation of a space
charge.21–23 The model by Dagata et al.21,24 considers two
competing mechanisms, a fast oxidation process that applies
to the initial stages below 1 s and a slower, indirect process
that applies for longer oxidation times and involves space
charge. Dubois and Bubendorff’s model is based on a charge
trapping-detrapping mechanism.23 Most of the AFM oxida-
tion nanolithography applications involve oxidation times
below 1 s. Recently, local oxide patterns have been used as
high resolution templates for the growth of functional mate-
rials such as protein carriers7 or single molecule magnets.25
The underlying mechanism behind the organization of mo-
lecular architectures is based on the electrostatic interactions
between the charged or polarized molecules and the space
charges trapped inside the local oxides. However, there is no
experimental evidence that supports the existence of space
charges for short oxidation times. In addition, the sign of the
charge has not been measured.
Here, we perform Kelvin probe force microscopy
KPFM experiments to determine the space charge sign and
density. The measurements establish the presence of a space
charge build up during the earlier stages of the oxidation
process below 10 ms. The sign of the apparent space charge
depends on the relative humidity inside the chamber where
the KPFM measurements are performed. In dry conditions
N2 gas environment the observed charge is always nega-
tive. However, in the presence of water vapor, both positive
and negative charges are measured. This variability is attrib-
uted to the screening effect of the water layer adsorbed on
the silicon oxide pattern and the silicon surfaces. The present
findings, on one hand, explain and support the use of local
oxides as templates for molecular architectures. On the other
hand, they establish the existence of a significant space
charge build up 1017 cm−3 during the first stages of the
local oxidation process.
The experiments were performed with a dynamic atomic
force microscope operated in the low amplitude solution
noncontact and with additional circuits to perform the
oxidation.26 The microscope was placed into a closed box
with inlets for dry and water vapor-saturated nitrogen. To
fabricate the oxidation patterns, the relative humidity in the
AFM chamber was kept above 50%. Noncontact AFM oxi-
dations were performed with doped n+-type silicon cantile-
vers Nanosensors, Germany. The force constant k and the
resonant frequency f0 were about 30 N/m and 300 kHz, re-
spectively. The cantilever was excited at its resonant fre-
quency. The silicon 100 samples were of n-type and p-type
with a resistivity, respectively, of 1–10  cm and
0.1–1  cm. The patterns were generated by applying a se-
quence of voltage V pulses tip negative. For the n-type we
applied a sequence of voltage pulses of 27.0 V for 1.5 ms
and for the p-type 19.5 V and 5 ms. Between the pulses, the
tip was displaced laterally by about 8 nm. To perform the
KPFM measurements in a dry atmosphere, the chamber was
first purged from water vapor by flushing dry N2 for about 60
min. This reduced the relative humidity RH below 1%.
Figure 1 shows a scheme of the AFM oxidation process
and the KPFM measurements. AFM oxidation experiments
were performed at a RH above 50% while KPFM measure-
ments were performed in either a dry N2 environment or at
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FIG. 1. Color online a Scheme of AFM oxidation nanolithography. The
formation of a water meniscus between the tip and the surface and the
anodic oxidation is driven by the application of an external voltage. b
Scheme of KPFM to measure the sign and the charge density of the local
oxides.
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RH of 35% to 45%. KPFM experiments were performed in
double pass with a lift height hL of 20 nm.
KPFM experiments provide a direct measurement of the
differences in the work function across a heterogeneous
surface27,28 and of the surface potential in presence of
trapped charge.29 A relationship between the surface poten-
tial and the space charge within the oxide can be calculated
by solving the Poisson equation,
dE
dz
=

0
, 1
where E is the electric field,  the charge density, and  and
0 are, respectively, the relative dielectric constant of the
silicon oxide and the dielectric constant of the vacuum. By
integrating Eq. 1 with the boundary condition that in the
region comprised between the oxide surface and the KPFM
tip there is no field Ed=0,29 it is deduced
Ez = −
dV
dz
=

0
z −

0
d . 2
Then, by assuming a uniform charge density, the following
relationship between the surface potential V and the space
charge is deduced:
 =
20
d2
V , 3
where d is the total thickness of the oxide and z is the spatial
coordinate along the oxide thickness z=0 at the silicon/
oxide interface. Thus, the signs of the space charge and the
surface potential coincide the silicon wafer is grounded.
Figure 2 shows the topography and the surface potential
measurements of two rectangular patterns performed on a
n-type Figs. 2a–2f and a p-type Si100 substrates Figs.
2g–2l. The surface potential difference between the bare
silicon and the oxide patterns depends on the presence of
water vapor in the KPFM chamber. In dry nitrogen, the sur-
face potential difference is about 20 mV higher than in hu-
mid air. This suggests the presence of an electrostatic inter-
action between the water molecules adsorbed on the oxide
pattern and the KPFM probe.30 In addition, in humid air we
observe some variability in the sign of the surface potential.
In approximately half of the samples, the effective surface
potential was positive while in the other half the surface
potential was negative Fig. 3. However, in dry N2 the sur-
face potential of the oxide is always more negative than that
of the bare silicon, irrespective of both the sign measured in
air and the type of the doping of the silicon. This clearly
indicates that the oxide always contains a negative trapped
charge. This negative charge is likely to be due to the oxya-
nions which have not reached the silicon/oxide interface.
Furthermore, the preferential deposition of molecular mate-
rials such as ferritin at pH=3 and polycationic Mn12 on AFM
oxide patterns7,25 is consistent with an attractive electrostatic
interaction between the positively charged molecules and the
negatively charged local oxide patterns.
In experiments performed in air, we attribute the de-
crease in the surface potential and/or its change in sign with
respect to dry environments to the screening effect of the
adsorbed water on the silicon oxide pattern and on the silicon
surface. This effect could be considered a measurement arti-
fact. It does not alter the sign of the charge inside of the
oxide which remains negative.
The surface potential and the topographical data ex-
tracted from Fig. 2, together with Eq. 3, allow us to esti-
mate the space charge density within the oxide. By consid-
ering that the topographical height of the oxide pattern
represents 60% of its total thickness,3 and assuming =3.9
for an AFM oxide, a space charge density of 81017 cm−3
is obtained for the p-type substrate while, for the n-type sili-
con, a density of 41017 cm−3 is obtained.
In short, we have measured the space charge density
during the first stages of local oxidation experiments. Two
FIG. 2. Color online a AFM topographic image of a local oxide pattern
fabricated on a n-type Si100 substrate. b Surface potential image of the
pattern shown in a obtained in a dry N2 gas environment. c Surface
potential image of the pattern shown in a obtained in air at a RH of 37%.
d–f Profiles across the section drawn in a–c, respectively. g AFM
topographic image of a local oxide pattern fabricated on a p-type Si100
substrate. h Surface potential image of the pattern shown in g obtained in
a dry N2 environment. i Surface potential image of the pattern shown in g
obtained in air at a RH of 44%. j–l Profiles across the section drawn in
g–i, respectively.
FIG. 3. Histogram of the sign of the surface potential difference between the
local oxide patterns and the silicon as a function of the presence of water
vapor in the KPFM chamber.
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major results have been found. First, the space charge den-
sity is of the order of 1017 cm−3 for voltage pulses in the ms
range. Second, in the absence of water adsorbed on the oxide
pattern, the effective surface potential is negative which im-
plies a negative space charge. However, if the measurements
are performed in air at a relative humidity above 10%, the
sign of the effective surface potential could be either positive
or negative. This variability is attributed to a screening effect
of the adsorbed water on the silicon oxide. These results
explain and support the use of local oxidation patterns as
templates for building molecular architectures. They also es-
tablish that the space charge build up is an intrinsic feature of
local oxidation experiments.
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